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iCiTTaln slightly warmer. INDIANA AT THE WORLD'S FAIRQUARRELS OF THE FAIR SEX
"ACHE-HEAD-" Going Rapidly

hart, of New Jersey, was elected assistant
grand iecretary. and J. W. Weatherby, of
Denver, secretary and treasurer. Other
elections are now in progress, antt. as some
of the ofllces are beiug hotly contested, the
results will not be reaohed until a late
hour In the morning. Urand Chief Ram-
sey has been summoned to Chio-ig- to ad-

just a diderence between tho Chicago &
Northwestern railroad and its operators.

salo of MEN'S and YOUTHS SUITSTo-da- y is tho last day of our
at ttie special price of

114.25.
They have sold rapidly theso Suits that were mado to sell at $1C,
$1C50, $17, $17.50, $18, $20 and $22.

Those wcll-mad- o GRAY PLAID CHEVIOT SUITS tip-to- p

$10 Suits are finding ready takers at go. A good many people
think it a first rate place to savo $o and they are right.

paper in the general congress on "The Or-
ganized Workcf Catholics,"

Helen E. Starrett Laura 8. Wilkinson
and Jane Adams were the principal speak-
ers in the Columbian Household Eco-nom- io

Association's Department con-
gress. The Association ot Collegi-
ate Alummr, the National Wom-
an Physicians' Association and the
Women's Kelief Society also held interest-
ing sessions. Mary E. Kenney. Florence
Kelley and Susan B. Anthony were nota-
bly present in the discussion of women's
trade unions, which was a feature of the
congress to-nig- ht

Kevs, Dr. Henson and Paraer, the com-
mittee of the Baptist Auxiliary of the Re-
ligious Congress, have withdrawn tho ac- -,

ceptance of the invitation to the Baptist
denomination to participate in the con-
gress. The committee's action is taken in
view cf the determination of tho directory
to throw open the gates on Sunday. The
committee believes that the Baptist annual
meetings to be held next week in Denver
will approve the withdrawal.

It was late this evening when the mem-
bers of tho international council settled
the cause of their dillerences the distribu-
tion of offices to the various countries.
It was decided that England
should have the presidency, Amer-
ica the vice presidency, France one
secretary and Entiland one, and the treas-urersh- ip

should go to Finland. It did not
take long to elect the following oilicers:
Lady Aberdeen president. Mav Wright
Sewall vice president Mme. Maria Martin
recording secretary, Eva McLaren. Eng-
land, corresponding secretary. Baroness
Alexandria Urippenberg, Finland, treas-
urer.

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

FOR TO-DA- Y ONLY:
finish, only 30c a garment, Ql a suit Choice of 12 and 15c
4-p-

ly 2000 linen CoUars at 10c.

r 1 T
"WHEN Balcony Concert at 7:30 oloek this evening.

MURPHY, HIBBEN & CO
Importers, Jobbers, Dry Goods, Notions, Woolens, Etc.

(Wliolcsalo Exclusively.)
9

thepnrposo of CLEANING UP all ODD LOTS nnd BROKEN LINESFOR to our usual SEMI-ANNUA- L INVENTORY (May 31). wo shall make
very low prices throughout all departments, in many "cases without regard to pres-
ent value.

We are especially interested this season in reducing our open stocks to lowest
possible point in order to facilitate extensive improvements nnd additions to our
salesrooms, now in process of construction. The Trade favoring us with their at-
tention may roly on lower quotations than will probably be generally offered.

MURPHY, HIBBEN & CO

May Festival Squabble.

Compose yourselves, gentlemen,
by smoking a Red Clover cigar,
and eveiy thing will appear

Perfectly Satisfactory. -

For Sale by All Dealers 5 Cen ts.

N. R. Ruckle, Prest Philip F. Igoe, Vico Prest. and Treas.
T. 0. Callis, Secretary.

BAKEE - KAKDOLPH
Lithograph and Engraving Co.

PRINTERS, BINDERS ELECTROTYPERS
Tfcc boat and surest way for MANUFACTURERS to attract the attention of Dealers or Con

sumers Is to have their

CUBES
ALL

llUllUilUlliJU
No matter how caused, all head-

aches yield to "Ache-head.1- 1 Try it
and bo convinced. Price 50c a box;
D boxes, $2.

XSent by mail upon receipt of
price. Sold by

F. WILL PANTZEIi,

Bates House Drug Store,
5--1 West Washington St

COpex all Night.

(Imlai-J- , fccimiS, JJQ. j
tliqo & St Ig& botjte.

EXCURSION
TO

BATESVILLE
SUNDAY. MAY 28, '93,

TJnder the auspices ot the
ALL-AMERICA- N CLUB.

"Which will have a picnic at St. Clair's grove.

$1.50-Fo-r tho Bound Trip-$1.5- 0

Special excursion train will run as follows:
Ieare In ILoinpoiU, 7.30 a. in.
Leave Iiatesviile, 7:30 p. m.

Tickets good goto aud retundnsr on special train,
and J-- o gool to return on rt-gul- trains till May ao,
Inclusive.

There will be an installation of a NEY7COMMAN-DEKY- .
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN, at Old. nburjr,

near Bates vlile, and conveyances will be ready on ar-liv- al

of tlx tralo for those who wish to attcn.L
For ticket and full information call on Uln Four

aetnt(, No. 1 Kaat Wuliln?tn street, 30 Jackson
Place anJ Union Station, and also cf members of the
All-Americ- Club.

THE ,

CORRECT ROUTE
TO

DAYTON
AND

CINCINNATI
IS

BY WAY OP

C..H.&D.R.R.
TRAINS LEAVE
INDIANAPOLIS
S.45 a. ra-- , 10:57 a. m. 2:31 p. ra., 4.23 p. nu. C:20 p.tu

City ticket office, corner Illinois street anl Ken-tnck- y

avtnue, 134 South Illinois street and Union
fetation. II. J. UHEIN. Ocner-- 1 Agent

I MOXON ROUTS 1 The SHORT Lino
L..N. a. &a xrY.! TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
SS Bound Trip SS

Tickets good reluming until Nor. 3.
PINING and PAULO It CARS ON DAY TRAINS.
H'LUIAX SLEEI'EIU O.N NI OUT TRAINS.

Trains leavo for Chicago at 11:35 a. m. and 12:50
midnlprhL

loiion Accommodation 5:20 p.m.
Arrive frt-- L'hicazo at :'Jja.m. and 4:20 p m.
Monon Accoinmo.Ution arrives at 10:10 a. iu.

Ticket ollice. 25 South Illinois street
Union Station and Massachusetts avenue

LUMP 1 CRUSHED COKE

FOR SALE
BY

Indianapolis Gas Co

TICKETS TO BE HAD AT

49 South Pennsylvania Street

Flanner & Buchanan
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
We hare removed to now ami commodious quarters.

Perfect privacy and convenience anaurod. Chauelami Murguu lu chargo ot imly atuudaul.
172 North Illinois Streot.

BOOKS YOU WANT.
E. P. Ro' rreatest book. --Barriers Bnrnoil

Away." heautifully printed and bound In scarlet and
white cloth, only 3 Jo in tore or 3-- o by m.iil. At25oIn store op i.Xc br mail hare 'Tlic jc;rlet Lettr"snJ "iiiruM ii beven liab'es," by Hawthorne;

lream Life' anl "Reverie of a Bachelor." by Mar-Te- l.

and "Addresses, by Drwumoud. -- Undo Tom' a
CaMu." 33c in store or 40o by uiaii. Svnvl stamp orpoatal tot.

CATHCART. CLELAN'D A COM
6 Cast WaslUnKtm flL, IniU inapolis, Ind.

01 Interest to Inventors

The American Newspaper
PUBLLSnERS' ASSOCIATION, of
which this paper is a member,
has a standing offer of a gold
medal, valued at $50, to bo
awarded to any ono who in-
vents any mechanical device
whereby the process of pro-
ducing newspapers is cheap-
ened, or that will bo in any
way a benefit to publishers.

For further particulars ad-
dress the Secretary at tho of-
fice, 20G Potter Building,
New York.

ASiv YOUR UX'.OCKU KOU

COLUMBIA ELOUR
Best n the Would.

ICMr. ZLHJJim 7tai Waahlutaa tr

Mrs. Helen Gongar Raises a Disturbance
at the World's Congress of Women.

She Imagines ITcrfelf Slighted, Cbarce3 Mrs.
Sewall with RefcaingloLet Her Speak, and

Secures an Apology from Mrs. Ilenrotin.

Row in tho Sorosis Club Over the Black-

balling of Several Candidates.

Some of the Members Hurl Their Resignations
at the Actios? Fresiient Becansa Miss Crab

tree and Other Women Were Injected.

MRS. COUGAR ON TUB WARPATIL

She Aecnses Mrs. Sewall of Spite Work and
Secares an Apology f-o- ru m Committee.

BtecJai to the lnllanai;.ils Journal.
Chicaoo, May 19. A row among the suf-

fragists of the Woman's Congress took
plaoe this morning, and the Indiana publio
which is acquainted with Mrs. Helen
GougaFa aggressive methods will not be
surprised to hear that she was instigator
and leading participant Mrs. Cougar Is a
professional agitator, and when she is
temporarily without a great moral cause to
labor for she delights to agitate her fellow-woma- n.

Her name does not appear on the
week's programmo of the Wom-
an's Congress, but she has at-
tended the meetings and has quietly
worked up a sentiment in her behalf among
her friends over the slight that to-da- y re-

sulted in an explosion. The information
was brought to her that Mrs. May Wright
Sewall had added insult to tho original in-

jury by issuing an order to the chairmen of
tho several committees that Mrs. Gougar
was not to be permitted to apeak in any
room. Up to this time she had professed
to Delieve that the general committee was
responsible for ignoring her, but Mrs.
Sewall's name started her on the warpath.
After investigation she fonnd. as she says,
that Mrs. Sewall, who is chairman of the
committee on arrangements, had issued tho
order.

"May Wright Sewall and I," shecon-tinue- a.

"are bitter personal enemies, and
havo been for some time. The trouble
arose over prohibition work in Indiana.
When I beard that the order had gone
forth I did not think of Mrs. Sewall in con-

nection with it, but I did not believe that
a committee of women workers would do
such a thing. After Mrs. Avery had told
me the order had gone out, I looked after
the matter further, and I found
that Mrs. Sewall was responsi-
ble for it. When 1 learned this
I.talkod the matter over with some of
my friends, and they agreed that it was an
injustice, but were unwilling to blame the
committee. This morning Mrs. Demorest,
of New York, representing mo, laid the
matter before President Bonney In his
private oflice. lie called in Mrs. Ilenrotin,
vice president of the association, Mrs. Av-
ery the secretary, and Mrs. SewalL Mrs.
bewail had little to say, and Mrs. Avery
apologized for giving me misinformation.
They agreed that the committee had done
nothing ot the kind, and 1 was urged to
stay and address the meetings. It is true
toy name does not appear on the pro-
gramme, but I was not displeased at that.
1 am greatly interested in the conference,
and have enjoyed myself greatly. I am
interested in the congress that meets here
in August, and I am very snro that the la-
dies, with tbn exception of Mrs. bowall, are
all on very friendly terms with me."

President Bonney had a hard time trying
to pacify the women, but he finally suc-
ceeded. On behalf of the auxiliary, re-
sponsibility for the order was flatly de-
nied, and cordial invitation to participate
In the conference was extended to Mrs.
Gougar. Mrs. Ilenrotin went baeir to her
private oilice, and wrote a letter of ex-
planation and an apolcgy, with which Mrs.
Gougar afterward expressed herself per-
fectly satisfied.
' "I don't want to pose as a disturber,"
said she, "but 1 had to dosomethmg to pro-
tect myself. The committee and 1 are in
perfect accord, and the attair would not
have occurred, had it not been for the spite
work of Mrs. Sewall."

The row was the feature of the day, and
through it Mrs. (iongar attained the noto-
riety she sought Tho unfriendly feeling
between her and Mrs. bowall grew out of
the capture of tho ntlrage Association of
Indiana by tho former. She wished it to
become an anuex to the V. C. T. IT., and
Mrs. bewail desired to havo it entirely sep-
arate from that organization and its cause.

Wuiikii Kissed br Old S l.

Chicago. May 10. The attendance at the
Woman's Congress, to-da- y, exceeded that of
any previous day. Every hall was tilled,
and in those where the principal conven-
tions were held the crowds that sought ad-

mission would have filled a space as large
as that allotted to them. To-da- y was the
last day of the department and special con-
gresses; to-morr- ow will be devoted to
sessions of the general congress only.
Day by day the type of women
at the congress has grown closer to the av-

erage of good society in a large city. To-

day there were present as many young as
elderly women. The gowns were gay in
color and modest in cut, and altogether the
audience in the different halls could not be
distineuishcd from tha average assemblage
of women at a theater or a church. There
was one drawback. The sun beat down
through the glass roof, and all sorts of
schemes wero tried to evade the ardent
gaze of OU1 Sol, who seemed determined to
kiss thos Indie, whether they wished is
or not. The delegates finally raised um-
brellas and parasols wholesale.

"I'm snrs we will all have to go to a
hospital to havo our faces treated," said
Mrs. bewail, president of the National
Council of Women. They were reformers,
politicians, great leaders, but they wero
women, first of all, and a sunburned face
was not to be encored even for tho sake of
the ballot A prttty child, the daughter of
Kaehel Foster Avery, was lifted to tho
table by Mrs. bewail, who said: "This is
the sort of ohildrea we rear in the Inter-
national Council."

The hall devoted to the meeting of the
National Society of the Daughters of the
devolution was crowded with delegates,
intermixed with tho curious ones who came
to sco Letitia Green btevenson. the
President-genera- l and wife of tho Vice
President of the United States. Mrs.
Stevenson wore a handsome costume of
brown, and made some interesting remarks
that met with groat applause. Another
particularly large audience was that in
which Mrs. M. French Sheldon, the ex-
plorer, delivered an address.

Household economy, the trades and pro-
fessions underlying the home, women in
missions, in temperance, in chnrch work,
in aid and relief work end In trades unions
were some of the principal topics disoussed
in the many sections of the congress. Be-
sides the meetings where papers on these
hnbjects were read and discussed there
were department congresses by several or-
ganizations.

Mrs. Alice May Scudder, in talking about
the wora of Christian Endeavor societies,
said woman's highest attainment is no
lougcr considered to be the arrangement
of tableaux or ice-crea- m festivals, but she
we expected to exert a powerful religious
intlueuce.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster addressed a large
meeting, under the auspices of the Non-
partisan W. C. T. U.. cn "The Relation of
immigration to the Temperance Question.'1 I

Lillie Alice Xeoxux. of CalilorniA. lead A I--

Condition of the Stato Haildin and Ex-

hibits Arranged by the Cominiioa,

Ccmrletion of the Uoosier Erstinc Place tzi
Headquarters Delayed by Failure of Bei-fo- rd

Stone Hen to Erect tho Docrwiys.

Fublic-Scbo-ol and College Display 2cl
Excelled by Any Other State.

ilinine and Agricultural Exhibit! CcEathko
tory The Exposition to Be Closed Next Ken-daji- lr.

Thomas till Mrector ofilusii

INDIANA BUILDING AND UXIIII1IT81

Present Condition of the Fornier-- A Splco
did Educational Knowing.

Eprcisl to the Indiansro'.is Journal.
Chicago, May l'JL Some of the StaU

buildings at the' world's fair contain ex-

hibits of Stato products, but the i Indians
building is intended solely as headquarter!
for the Indians commissioners and as
clubhouse for visitors. It is the expecta-
tion that when citizens of the State come
to the fair they will look upon the struc-
ture as a haven of refuge; that they will ga
there for rest when they are tired of sight-
seeing, that they will meet their friendi
there, write their letters there, and make
themselves at home generally. This
expectation may be fulfilled in coursr
of time, but just at present
the building is not quite ready for the cou
fortable ivception of ylsitors, though It it-ope-

n

to the publio. It is, in fact rather too
wide open, in a literal sense, for the f roufi
doora are not yet hung. The delay in com-

pleting this part of the work has leta
causjd by the failure of a Bedford stone
firm to ship the elaborate stone doorways!
promptly, and as they are making a fre?
contribution to the State of this architect
ural feature, it has not been possible ta
hasten their movements as If they wero
under contract. A gift to the public. as
as well as to an individual, sometimes has
its attendant embarrassments. However,
the finishing touches will bo put on tho
building within a few days, the furniture.
which has been ordered, will Le put iu
place, and all will be ready for the dedica-
tion, which is now expected to occur
Juno 3.

The Indiana building occupies a sightly
position and is conveniently near tho
Fifty-ninth-stre- et entrance. Two of tho
main buildings are quite near, the Wom-
an's Building directly m front and the ra
gallery a little to the northeast. On ono
side is the Illinois Stato building, and on
the other that of California, both so largo
that they are easily mistaken for maia
buildings. The Indiana building is not
altogether a thing of beauty. Its style of
architecture is said by those who profess
to know to be of the composite sort known
as "French Gothic." It has two squ&ra
towers betweeu a semi-circul- ar front,
around which is a wide piazza capable of
seating two or three hundred people. Bat.
whatever its architectural defects, tho
building presents a very creditable appear-
ance, and if any fault is found by critical
observers the blame must be laid
at tho doors of a narrow-minde- d

Legislature, which granted a niggardly
appropriation for the work. The cost of
the building to the State is ?50.000, but an
additional $15,000 worth of material and
labor hits been pat into it as contributions
from individuals. The first iloor has a
large reception hall and several smaller
rooms. Above is a reading room, the of-
fices of the Stato commission, and what
the male members of tho board insist upon
calling "ladies' parlors." but whose doors
bear the misleading legend, "Woman's com-
mittee." put there by the women. Perhaps
a good way would be to compromise on'
'women's parlors. t
No formal progr&mroo has yet been ar-

ranged for the dedication, but ex-Presid-

Harrison, Governor Matthews and
other distinguished Indiamans are ex-
pected to participate in the ceremonies,
and a general invitation to be present will
be extended to the Indiana public

Indiana's educational exhibit.
The State exhibits arranged by the Indi-

ana commission now number three, tho
educational, agricultural and mines
and mining. A fourth, composed of
the commercial woods of the State,
is being prepared by Purdne University,
ana will be ready in a fow days. Later
will be a horticultural and stock exhibit
The educational exhibit is in the southeast
corner of the gallery of the Manufacture!
and Liberal Arts Building, and is in com-
plete order. All the educational exhibits
are in this quarter, and but few are fully
arranged; but none of those now there can
compare in merit and systematic arrange
meut with that of Indiana. Purdue Lfu-versi- ty

has a department to itself, and itc
display is likely to altractmuch attention.
In separate cases is an exhibitof materials,
tools and products showing the coarse of
study which the pupil takes ia
learning processes of manufacture
ing engines f.nd other machinery,
in electrical engineering and in wood-- 1
wotk. Laboratory work is also displayed.
There is a lice display of wood carving
and decorated china, the work of the pu-
pils. Purdue has one or more special ex-
hibits iu the Agricultural finilding. but
this is an admirable representation of its
character as a technical school. The Indi-
ana State Normal School and the Stato
University have exhibits consisting main-
ly of a series of photographs of buildings
and charts outlining their systems of study.
A large space is devoted to the graded
schools. The walls of the compartments;
are covered with the work of primary pu-
pils and the drawings of more advanced
students. Displays from the different
towns are arranged separately. On tables
are spread books showing the class work of
pupils of all ages from all parts l the
State, and these are chunged from week to
week, in order that all may be open to
inspection during the season. Cases plainly
labeled contain the books not on exhibition
at any particular time, and can be exam-
ined at any time. The system of education
in the publio schools being tho samo
throughout the Stato. there is. of oourse, a
great uniformity in the work, but certain
schools show individual characteristic.
Ihe primary work will probably attract
most attention from educators, since tho
Indianapolis and LaPorte schools have at-
tained so much celebrity through tho
articles of Dr. Rice, la the Forum. Tho
kindergarten system has never been mado
aformal part of the instruction in Indian-
apolis, but it has been quietly incorporate!!
in the regular work until the first and sec-
ond years of the course use all the best
features of the work. The display of this
work from lrdianapolis is excellent but
is excelled by that of LaPorte, which
formally adopted the system some yean
since. A State law, which is probably not
generally known, authorizes any school
board to open kindergartens and admit to
their instruction children four years cf
age. This law was passed through the ef-

forts of Prof. Hailman. superintendent of
the LaPorte rchools, and who has had
charge of the State exhibit An interest-
ing leature of the LaPorte exhibit is the
proof it shows of the ellects of kinder-
garten work upon advauced pupils in a
series of drawings made by beginners, by
the same children in intermediate grades,
and finally by high sohool pupils.

Hammond, Ind., schools have orae char-
acteristics of their own. Literature Irs-sons- arn

illustrated by the pupils according
to their own ideas of fitness. "Hiawatha''
is taken for the exhibition work, aud the
books show a variety of talent and
originality in the way of comment aud il-

lustration. Ten-year-o- ld pupils also mako
water color drawings from nature. La-

fayette. Bedford. Richmond. South Rend
U Obhea. Edinbur r'l cUi;i tatrua

IDAHO AT THE HE COUSTEtt

Frank Berne, an Ex-Hoosi- er, Secures
Two Iiiir Slices for His Friends.

An Editor's Daajrhlcr Scekinz a Consnhhip
for llr Father John h'. Fcoley Anxious

to L'e Ueu'istcr of the Treasury.

Sr"Cil to the Indianapo'U Jonraa'- -
Wasiiixgto.v, May 10. The appoint-

ments in Idaho to-da- y have a passing in-

terest to Indiamans, inasmuch as they in-

dicate tho triumph of Frank W. Berne, the
national committeeman from Idaho. Mr.
Berne is the son of William Berne, tho
editor of the Goshen Democrat. Frank
Berne left home almost ten years ago to go
West and grow up with the country. He
has done so with so much success that ho is
to-da- y the recognized leader of his party
in Idaho. Mr. Berne leaves Washington
for his home at Blackfoot Ida.,
but will stop over at Goshen for a few
days to visit his father and receive the
congratulations ot his friends.

Miss Kate Staley. daughter of Hon. S. H.
Staley, or the Frankfort Crescent, iainthe
city, and has industriously sought tho per-
sonal push ot the Indiana Senators in be-

half of the selection of her father for a
consulship. As about every tenth Hoosirr
Democrat want to engage m diplomacy, it
is very safe to assume that editor Staley
will not be very much in it.

John S. Scobey, of Greensburg, to-da- y

filed an application to bo Register of tho
Treasury,

Cactaiii Archer, of Spencer, has been
recommended by Congressman Hooper for
superintendent of the Pension Building.

A. J. Kelley, of Torre Haute, is hero
making a still hunt for some job in the
Ponsion Ofh'ee.

Representative Bynnmsaid to-nig- ht that
he thought John Rail, of Indiauapolis,
would be the text surveyor, and that Wil-
liam II, Bracken, of Brookville, would be,
the internal revenue collector of the dis-
trict.

Lull In the Nicaragua W;ir.
Washington, May 10. According to in-

formation received here tho Nicaragua rev-

olution has taken an unexpccled turn.
Unollioial advices havo been received at
the State Department that an agreement
for an armistice has been reached by the
government and the revolutionary factions
in Nicaragua. The source of the news is
concealed beyond the met that it did not
come direct to Secretary 1 re sham from
Nicaragua. It i expected that tho cruiser
Atlanta will roach (Jreytown in a day or
two and the Alliance will probably be a
few days later iu reaching the west coast
of Nicaragua, where most of the lighting
has taken plaoe.

Why the Itai.ks Falte L

Washington, May 10. Secretary Car-

lisle said this morning, speaking of the
failure of so many national banks, that the
banks were, evidently, in bad condition,
and' failed of their own weight, without
any connection whatever with the general
financial condition of the country. Con-
troller Eckels said, without exception, re-
ports from Xhv failed ban!:1 showed that
their officers were engaged in outside busi-
ness or specul ition, and used the funds or
credit of the bank for their inJi vidoal pur-
poses. The Controller to-da- y appointed
Mr. John T. Williamsou receiver of the
Second National llauk of Columbia. Tcnn.,
insolvent. '

i"ourtli-CtA- A lotniRter.
fpsds! to Cio Xnlana'.tds Jour..

Washington, May 1?. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters havo been appointed to-da- y in
Indiana as follows: Clinton Falls, Putnam
county, P. Vermillion, vce J. T. Craig re-cign- ed;

French Lick, Orange county, W. E.
Ryan, vice H. K. Wells, removed; Harlans-bur- g,

Huntington county. B. W. Knrsf, vice
O. N. Snyder, resigned; Oakville. Delaware
county, II. D. Hartley, vice C. A. Fleming,
removed: Pleasant Plain, Huntington coun.
ty; Ida Hoopengardner, vice C. Brelsiord,
resigued; Kicevillo, Crawford county,
Hiram Meredith, vice T. B. LiJenour, re-
signed.

Hazen's Ruccesnor Namei.
.Washington. May 19, The President to-

day made the following appointments:
John G. Brown, of Idaho, to bo register of tLo

land oflice at illackfoot, Ida.; George-- ii. Young,
of Xew ilexico, to bo register of tho land of-
lice at Koswell, N. M.: John W. Jones, of Maho,
to be receiver of publio moneys at Iilackfoot,
Ida.: William II. Cosgrove, of Now Mexico, to ho
receiver of publio moneys at lloswcll, N. M.

Kerr Cralce, of JNorth Carolina, to be Third
Assistant Postmaster-general- , vico A. D. UazcD,
of Penusylrania, resigned.

AIM E D AT tiUDSTON E.

Missile Thrown through a Window of the
Premier's Ilnlttvny Cur.

London, May 19. While Mr.' Gladstone
was traveling from London to Chester,
yesterday, a heavy missile was thrown at
his compartment as the train approached
Willesdeu. The missilo struck the win-
dow of the next cumpartmeut, which wus
occupied by , tho Dean of Chester. It
smashed the glass and struck the coshloa
a few inches lrom the Dean's head. No ar-
rest hus Dcen made.

Resignation of the Italian Minlatry.
London, May 0. A dispatch received

this mornincr from Rome says that the
Italian Ministry has resigned because the
Chamber of Deputies rejected tho budget.

Tho dockers' strike at Hull has ended.
The British Houe of Commons has ad-

journed until Monday, Muy iK
Professor Virehow says tho recurrence of

cholera any where in Germany this year is
improbabe.

Charles do Lcessps. one of the convicted
managers of the Panama Canal Company,
is Muttering with aouto dyap -- ptia. and has
been transferred lo:n his Paris prison to
a hospital.

A new nksre has been issued expelling
the Jews from the Asiatic piovinces of tne
Russian empire. The enforcement ot this
ukase will cause widespread sulfering. as
the decroo includes Within lis bcodo thou-
sands of Jewish refugees from Shah Jeth
All's persecutions who had entered Russian
territory under a guarantee that they
would be protected in tho enjoyment of re-
ligious freedom.
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James E. Murdock, a Venerable Tragedian
ami Tac!T ot F.locn tin.

Cincinnati, May 19. Mr. James E. Mur-
dock. a well-know- n tragedian and teacher
of elocution, died to-da- y ut tho home of
his dauuhtcrs in this city.

Mr. Murdoek was eighty-thre- e years of
age. During the war of tho rebellion be
visited the army and gave readings to the
soldiers in camp and hospital. He was one
of the few members of the Ohio Com-niande- ry

of the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, chosen from civilians whorendcred
distinguished service to the government
during tho war.

Frederick C. hchuoh.
Lafayette, Ind., May 19. Hon. Freder-

ick C Schcuch, for seventeen years consul
to Barcelona, Spain, beginning in Hayes's
administration, died here this morning,
crrd tttt7ihreaxe&ra

CATALOGUE

15 lines Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, ccossaraer weights, silk

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The National Editorial Association willmeet at Asbury Park, N. J., next year.
Prof. Bernadotto Ferrin has resigned thechair of professor of Greek in Adelbert Col-leg- oto accept a liko position at Yale.
Mrs. Minnie Porter, ho on Sunday lastwas removed from tho Everett House. NewYork, to Hellevue Hospital In an alcoholiostupor, died last night. She was uncon-

scious when the end came.
W. II. bchnreman, proprietor of the de-

funct Exchange liank, of Normal, 111., wasarrested yesterday for tho sixth timocharged with embezzling S4.000 by accept-
ing it from depositors, knowing tho bank tobe insolvent

Rutin KmbRrrfMsmpnts.
Chicago. May 10. A bill tiled in the Su.oerior Conrt to-da- y prays for the appoint-

ment of a receiver to wind nn the affairs ofthe Monroe Distilling Company. The com-plainant Is the Second National liank ofLouisville, Ky.' Some time aao tho plaintilF
recovered a judgment against the defend-ant for n."4'J. which has never been satis-lie- d,

and for that reason a receiver has beenasked for.
Chicago. May 19. Tho Chicaao branchot Isidore, Jouas & Co., eloak manu-

facturers, was closed to-da- y by the sheriff.
One of the partners had a receiver ap-pointed for the Pittsburg store, and theChicago stoppage followed. The assets ofthe firm are scid to be S'jO.OOO. whioh, it isstated, will pay all the liabilities in full.

A Pertinent Question.
PlttaTmrg Dispatch.

What an indictment the people of Indi-
ana bring against themselves with thepractical assertion that such crimes can-
not be punished by the law! If the lawwill not punish wanton and unprovoked
murder, what will it punish? And if thelaw is as worthless as this act alleges inthe vicinity of lie dford. Ind.. who are re-
sponsible for its worthlessness but the peo-
ple themselves!

An Elevator Drops Eight Storlea.
Chicago, May 1Q. An elevator in theHartford liuilding. containing ten men.broke, this afternoon, nnd dropped eight

stories, to the basement. John Fetersonwas the only passenger seriously injured.
He may die.

SlrrjiUtmeMt.
Keniove the cause by regulating the bow-

els, by establishing good digestion and by
quieting the nerves with fciinmons LiverRegulator. Try It, and you will soou know
the blessing of aood health and aonndaWn.

Lively Row in Sorols Over the Rejection of
Candidates Several Women ltesicn.

New York, May 19. Tho Times says it
has just leaked out that there was a lively
session of Sorosis at tho business meeting
last Monday. Mrs. Jenuio De la M. Lozier,
the presideut of the society, was absent,
as were the three vice presidents, so Mrs.
Fannie I. Ilellutb. chairman of tho execu-
tive committee, occupied the chair. Imme-
diately after roll-ca- ll Mrs. Hclluth de-

manded that Mrs. Sarah Kidder, of Chica-
go, should retire from the meeting. Her
reason for making the demand was that
Mrs. Kidder was a remote member, and,
therefore, not entitled to attend tho busi-
ness meetings. This was the beginning of
the unpleasantness. Several of the ladies
arose and protested against the ruling,
one of them making the caustio remark:
"Mrs. Kidder has been a member of Sorosis
more years than the chairman has, and has
quite as much riht to attend its meot-ing- s.

Mrs. Ilellutb held to her point, and
Mrs. Kidder retired, although there were
audible expressions of "Sit still." "Don't
you go," "Mio hasn't any businoss to order
yea oat," all of which was not pleasant for
the chairman.

As this was to bo tho last business meet-
ing for Eovcral mouths there was a long
list of names to be voted upon for member-
ship. The first candidate was Miss Lotta
Crabtree. Her name had been proposed by
Mrs. Edward E. Kidder and her voucher
were Mrs. Sidney Kosenfeid and Mrs. A, M.
Palmer. Miss Georgia Cayvan, who is a
member of Sorosis, sent a letter enthusiast-
ically recommending Miss Crabtree. It is
the custom of Sorosis to discuss the qualifi-
cations of a candidate before the name is
voted on. The only objeotion mado to Mies
Crabtree was that she was an actress, but
when the ballot was taken the chairman
solemnly announced: 'Ladies, the candi-
date is not elected." For a moment there
was silence, or as near an approach to it as
was possible in a gathering ot more than
150 women. Then a long-draw- n murmur of
dissent and protest ran around the room.

Mrs. E. E. Kidder sprang to her leet
She was trembling with excitement. "This
is outrageous," she exclaimed, "The most
outrageous thing I ever heard of. I resign
my membership. I won't belong to au
organization that will be guilty of Much a
thing."

"I am sorry." said Mrs. A. M. Palmer,
with Hashing eyes, "that Sorosis can be so
little, so narrow, so mean. I also resign.
I'm ashamed of Sorosis."
..Mrs. Kosenfeid declared that tho club

cad offered an insult to her as a voucher;
an insult which sho would never forget.

One of the members, who seemed to do-si- re

peace, proposed a second billot. Her
motion was adopted, and a second ballot
was taken with the same result as before.
When this result wa announced tho
ladies, with the excptljn of the few who
had cast black balls it only requires livo
to defeat a candidate were speechless
withrazo. They simply sat and glare).
Kvldently they thought they could not do
the subject justice in words.

Tho chairman hastened to announce the
namoof the second oaudidato, Mrs. John
Dillon. The usual commendatory letters
regarding tho candidate were read, the
vouchers said their good words and nobody
interposed an objection. Yet, when the
balloting was concluded, the chairmau
made the announcement: "The oaudidato
is not elected." There wero more bitter
remarks, so bittar that the chairman felt
called upon to announce that any member

Sorosis had the right to blackball a can-ida- te

Sf if sho wanted to, and, to quell tho
storm, tho chairman gave the third name
on the list of applicants Mrs. Thaddeus B.
Wake tn an. Mrs. E. B. Foote arose and
said that it had been stated in her hearing
that Mrs. Wakemun's name should not pass
the club. In view of this she requested the
member who bad proposed Mrs. Wakeman
to withdraw her name, "lest Sorosis should
further disgrace itself by insulting Mrs.
Wakeman as two previous candidates had
been insulted."

The ladies present were furious when the
application of Miss Crabtree was defeated;
they wero still more furious when Mrs. Dil-
lon was refused, but they were in a condi-
tion approaching frenzy when Mrs. Wake-man- 's

uaino was thus disposed of. The
lines of Cunning's manual wero forgotten.
Many of them jumped to their feet, their
cheeks flushing, and with voices pitched
much above the ordinary key, spoke vigor-
ously and plainly, without the customary
preface. It required all the strength of the
president's luugs to make herself heard
when she spoke the name of the fourth can-
didate. This was none other than Miss
Alice Carey Croly, called "the granddaugh-
ter of Sorosis" bocause she is tho daughter
of "Jennie Juno" Croly,. the organizer of
Sorosis. "I wish to say," remarked the
president "that Alice Carey Croly was
named by Sorosis in honor of its first presi-
dent. We surely ought to take care of our
own."

A semblance of order having been re-
stored it was suggested that it would be a
graceful compliment to Mrs. Croly if the
club were to sot aside its rules and elect
Miss Alice by acclamation. Cries of "no,
no. no," were uttered by many voices, and
chaos reigned again. Custodiun of the bal-
lot boxes, affected by the excitement, ran
about wildly, and, in a number of in-
stances, offered the boxes to the samo la-
dies several times. Few seemed to know
aftorward how many times they voted or
whom they voted for. aud the great ma-
jority are still unaware whether Miss Croly
was elected or not. not having heard tho
announcement of the result, if auy was
made. It being apparent that order was
out of the question for that day at least,
the names of other candidatesfor admission
were withdrawn by their proposers and tho
ladies pressed toward the exits.

S1O.00O Slander Suit Dismissed.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Bloomingtox. HI., May 19. The
slander suit of Mies Emma

Hicks against John A. Ewins. both of
Danvers. 111., did not come to trial to-da- y,

having been dismissed. Ewins. who is a
prominent and wealthy business man. has
published a retraction and apology, exon-
erating Miss Hicks, and, it is nnderstood,
paid her $1.000.

Blovenaencs or Steamers.
New York. May 19. Arrived: Britannic,

from Liverpool; La Touraine, from Havro.
Ham nunc. May 19. Arrived: Columbia,

from New York.
BRov.nr.Ai. May 20. Passed: Umbrla,

from New York.

Grand Chief Kntntcy Ite-EIect- ed.

Tokoxto, Ont. May 10. The Order ot
Railroad Telegraphers met to night and
elected oftjeers. Grand Chief Ramsey was
re-clvct- cd fey AcelsnaUca, p UU Gerx--

MADE BY A FIRST-CLAS-8 HOUSE. We claim the rank of first class. We will mate your Cata
logues, from cover to cover, nu artistic production. We Design, Engrave, Electrotjp9, Print and
Bind under one roof. Skilled hands In all departments; the result, a production that is In harmony
throughout. Your wares beautifully ad correctly Illustrated throughout; your text striking
artistic, modern; your Covers appropriately designed, Binding finished and neat, completing a pro
ductlon that you may be proud of. You may employ any of tho processes that may be appropriate
for the ILLUSTRATIONS.

WOOD ENGRAVING
HALF-TON- E ENGRAVING
ZINC ETCHING

AND

COLOR PLATES.
Prices consistent with first-clas- s work. "We say again thntonr work is of the highest standard in
every department und, being done under one roof, ia bound not to be marred by different styles
tastes and methods of working.

EMBOSSINO-U- p to the mark.
KLCTROTYPINO Highest quality.

Send Photo, Drawing or Print, with explanations, for estimates. See Baker-Randolp-h Co 's
"INDIANAPOLIS ILLUSTRATED."

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Frnctnr Bpllnts. FpociaJ Truswea, Crutohea. ElMtlo
Hosiery. Deformity Bracks antl Barnlcal ApplUiioos
ot every kind, Tho largest stock of ARTIFICIAL
UYESinthebtata. WiLlL J A OJ

77 Souti IlUauU Strait

ASK YOUB GROCER fOB

PRINCESS FLOUR.
GENERAL. YvEATIIKK BULLETIN.

Forecast for To-Da- t.

Washington. May 19. For Indiana and
Illinois Fair; slightly warmer in Indiaua;
cooler by Sunday morning in Illinois: winds
becoming northwesterly.

For Ohio Fair; warmer; sontn winds.
Local Weather Report.

iMHANxroLi?, May 19.
Time. lUir. liter. 1L 11. Wind. Wruther. iTrf.
7A.M. 30.00 5S 42 Vwest ly 0.00
7 KM. J9.D0 72 45 SVast rt.cloudy 0.00

Slaxiuiuin teiupratnro. 77; lulnliouia temper-compatl- re

ature, 45. The following is a state-prcclpltatl- on

tnent of tho temperature and for
May li, le'J3:

Inn. J'rt.
Normal 64 0.13
Mean 01 O.OO
Departure from normal........ 3 0.13
Excess or deilcieccy slnco May 1 7! --0.54
Excess or deficiency since J au. 1 41G "3.37

riu. C F. R. Wam-exwax-

Local Forecast Olllcer.

Indiana Ilpublicn Editors.
Ereeial to the iDt'laoanolls joarnL

Chicago, May 19. The Indiana Repub-
lican Editorial Association have been as-
signed room No. SO, in the per-
manent Art Palace, at the inter
section of Michigan avenue and Adams
street, as headquarters daring their stay
in Chicago, during the meeting ot the
World's Tress Congress next week. Ihe
association, which resolved to attend in a
body, will meet in this room at 2 i. m.
Monday. May 22. for business, and to re-
ceive editorial triends. A large Dumber,
including the off cors of the association,
are already in the city, attending the Na-
tional Kditorial Association, and will re-
main for the World's Press Congress next
week. This meeting will be hold in tho

JLrt Palace, on the lake front.


